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peariast over the fignrea,fty; in Jhe inedallwn
work at the upper rightcorner of the genuine bill,'
there are. none In theCQUnterfelt: Tbft Outside
of thia mdaLion ' work in the; counterfeit:' U

It M natural for IrieiicteJaEd rokti. 1,, ,

ordinary degreof sorrow over tin i :,ratookotse thBamepUrpo.e,put,
ed as tne 4na in tnnnvensv oae so prounstog andeo deserving, itnrinTaeTerat tuMidred prisoner toCeigbt oM was wed Uf defending jnow wiewur
4ff - ny swithiug racollectioas to oouaolo t htcovered by running net work ; ttn the genuine

there is none In front of, and, attached to the that be said mhis last notiveiitB thm b, (; tGeaose, and was; not afriiid to die th.,t i.- -,.iThaekionMcfflnaead and altered; for aervloetf .r--n vofnntMP nomrrani were IDVOttT. Wwn vo chest, in the centre pictur e or tne genuine now, a
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Mown tip to jjwTeot "repou irm.rowr rzf&v lasWtwo from tfaywood and t fQ??,
jMkioB'a-otfdtviaion- , followed 2eneral BwelU
(hseril TaliaferifoeaaMHi;jaAaaw;Wetdy

i tc .. fStrH ot Eell and llill were
on the Miasualppi river. th deepest interest onl the suihjct r

with fervor nnd boauty. :J,j ,i,'.';1 ins. Eat llsg iir.cacwi poft "e or . Th Carondolet" and "Brewille. fineLvrooderf there is aaA-OC- ; mere is utrao m me muuwi-fei- C-

la the genuine, note the head of the man in
r .t. en'ttcir Vsr tjhlreBdet0M5aV? steanfflrf, built,' and the Pamllco, jrarcn'ased for words which lingrred on his

0 Lord, I comimend ray epiri'.". 1 v

the jowetieaporaer oi joo oi ncany uu, 1 :.o
service on the lakes. ; .H."!-;&wp.,t- .

raeinper wivu pxouu aseihu tnat,'.i. rct--b --Tenn- ,Goy.' Vance beln Jit townW
nciiAf.lpeecaJ and in briefSf'rot:-:i- 3 caa 1 5 crc:2 L'lr c;,'cad

--The Li vinzston wound while gallantly dfcfetdin t t C

ital, and the liberty and; honor oi t!
. It wu all that the most arcRmi eontnern assas" btoiit for fiver defences

' TnaenPolk," Bed KoiMaieMild-deiMr4I- a rfedeed AitnAelllo enlorce died for our names that he fell in n

to become famous in itbry and L,tfce Coescrict lAWcr maK. tne p wonovw.
hold tid recfent4-iat- d tbal the law was mc- -

ing docks, purchased, and altered. to ry-hea- vy

battarieaiox service oft the WfeeiJaippi. fiver --
rstill 't&t iVfiuliastca eiodi'iiba takdi

KM U tha fl imr . . on ih ritrht Sldft,, JS CUt lit & !: i.
the viototiou flog of hifi counti-v- . i

war there has been no purer obi;u"..,,anfS ofneceaeitysd tbatltsbobtd receive ifteeprt5 1y;w.toiwc!se
i - asmach rp.tt?" between It

..r;rfi,ne line, entirely jBepacating the.tail I the figure
from the maift hody (itfjn the genuine Uie fig- -dialiapprpTal.of; every; patriot.; juo gave me vcu-.,- -.

''11 ? ftrtfrfeA anil : asRiinvf thm
weif perfect, --In the genuineinlis the nt on

iiactating tnUpoaittoa d failmg pack, toward
Bull Bunlathe.dieetlaaof iveral Taltaferre occupied AT anassas and 4pWsVSPbw

ofXhrowing out haavy pickets towards the enemy,
who was mtiBritow aution, t the Orange. nd

Alexandria railroad, flvo mile dUtan tin
directloui bu. abortJy RfMfc WgbV AL

&Hing bis .telcetS, ho also fell jback towards
CentrevHles'eodnook a poeitlon aeaf: Oreyeton,
--where be remained air olgbb f Hi poeition wai to
the right of GoeerahvHiUand :36wi At dawn
the next fThuTday:mridng,,o!aeioiial Teport
of cannot! and musketry begun to be beard toward
the Jeft,wbkb werekeptup.atintervaluntil een-fn- e.

BiiUno iwon bad yetboeo seen olheporUon
Of tbneld-occapie- d by General Taliaferro' divi-

sion; "4 fiat about five o'clock, P iXfthey we
suddenly borne down upea byyiefetal heavy
columns ot the enemy, numbering; it;was eeti ma-

ted, twenty thousandi menKThe flgbtiwas opened
on both 8idea with artillery ;a first at long range,

and Salti:

l oe "aavannaa, . "xiuEirean uu -- uafuj
vi8i'f purchased from the StaUaei Georgia and

Soatb-Carolib- a, andiibe JieioJ.attf-,aad- , VSamp-son- ,"

fromiprivate pares for the defence of the
coai of SbutK Carolina' and Georgia. ' - '

" Alsdfive'tm'aH ganboats,'construc!ted at Savan-

nah and Charleston, armed and equipped, and are

that the. CtofaaerteGoverninint; bad done ana
Would .contf nue to; db' att to the 'power of no an to the bead oltoe mao ja a wwer ieucomec wi

sole, site mpieapon the top of the bead .thaa : int . railrcad. c6alJ'coEse! ita eyaouatwa or omviOfl lor ..ins conuor oi rui. , - t .

th eminterfeit: in the counterieit tne nafc. Beoui i:i 'in' Me,

bouthern patribtiam. Any fatlitr in t

might justly be proud ef snch V. -- .n,
desire, when hit own days or: t.u ;!i.i;

his Bide. I haveby met witli suuio :

poetry, written on tho dceiiou j ;',

Ringold, of Maryland,, w i w:h kiii.-- i

war.--- ' They aire o ppropnate t.. .la-
mented fniend,' that I wiil"rc:id ti t:n

He has falleh-r-t- e h:tj ?:,:iv
The chivaSreu. ;i:.i thv.

- ' The jouog anjl ar-ltn- t .!,!,
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Is lreamiig iu hisru;-- .

,pYer COTamon WHO we, largo crowu prewu
matb welLtdeaied with Got VftBCe' speech, ' It to be thrown more towards the back, oi tne nee. UjV

f ?f r tjthatmote than 000' fllafWdew, ate aiaa oaiHotio. encouraein; and .well timed, and The Ao'gnka fGa-- 5 Chr'onieie has the Tollow- -
k' falieva. an index to a visorous and pair I

11 readf to-wwit- tri2s-ia?iseiiiiiic- ui aaa ing descririoJlbi a counterfeit ten dollar Confed

erate note that is in circulation in that city ;
',M-t- r vl ' art Jri 1.1 -- ; ' li.a' its foot on thOtfl? lias- - osseawe. It is of the ten dollar sue of Sept. 2, 286t,

OuOafrUIlHlUUl3 KB uu auviV n caicuocu- r . vov: ".t": I He hits fuil.-iiL- hprinted In colors. The.principal distinguishing- -

Yenlti lLaacpiaviAXMpo?y597Ji go i

b Mr, --VaBceftrJ the cfioiaj: address whieh lmars m theiming oi we reaooiong m toe lower

., Purchased .from the State of X?bfth Carolina,
five small steamers, and armed them for the de-

fence of the islands and coast of tbatgjtaie, some
of which Vera destroyed in the Naval, engage-
ments', with a vastly superior force, at Koanoke
Ialani,.' " "

.' -- t
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The steamer "St. Nicholas," captured by Com
modore Holiins, was altered and equipped for ser-

vice on the Rappcdiannock riyer, and destroyed
upon the evacuation of Fredericksburg.

Contracted' with , parties over a "year ago, in
North Carolina, for the construction of five steam
gunboats in the rivers, of that StatOt which were
Droeressine finely, when "invasion by the enemy

rtiiafl before him,' and "wefiall bo robriQd V lth a glvry .in l,i
In tho bu'l'i-itj- f hi

Aiiid the iiicpiiii' o
centre of the-bot-e. ' In the genuine, tne ninng uplai jjirHt1 erf aierb i jtaioeMioii it bis1'-

consieta-o- f the word !ten"in small letters frequentif no d not bearia i diy roi tw$ that,
bat gradually the enwny drew op nwj oatterie to
our lines.' By six, o'clock the distance; between

the combatant bad been reduced to musket range,
and the fight along the whole line of Taliaferro',
Ewall's and Hill' di visions became general. The

liatigtiratioriV will berflf; incalculable ' benefit ly repeated--l- n the couhterfeit lt'is merely dots.
The counterfeif has the words'drian Sharp, Sc"?Wd in lwbrld

tOf tne cause ox. toe oouifl, vv e uonoi aituae
Ho has fallen 4--

he !'. ;r,, ..

For his couatry lair an u-- v.

In the foreiost rants ho'.-- . IHim,
Fojr no craven hc.-u- t l.u.i Lj.

on the lower left hand corner, not on the genuineenemy fought with great obstinacy, being iBBiir-e- d,

it is thought, by the supposition tbatf they bad
'Klf Eetaaxnido biii WaNoVtaTOt;
t.hK : Ovxter at tho briUiant.cIa9T ocatilof ow The red color of the counterfeit is paler than the

any of the heart-bunun- gs caused by the late genuine, the engraving is coarser apparently on
wood, while the genuine is a well finished steelnecessitated their destructfon to prevent them from How approriato rei these lint

Foote. He feill whila cheering his
charge, dressed in full uniform, n:;

oan.vas8.ana wmon. it ia ,io p uupou passeu
to the ch-- ,.f j;.

! i j i
iaiune lnio ueir uaaus.

The "Patrick Henry" and Jameet iwn". wereairay-wit- h the contest which excited them,
plate, bere are many Other points of difference,
but the general appearance' is sufficient to enable
persons to delect the counterfeit. There are oth

jrjutyBuort Mjvfjuvn. 9 auj
, h the ost of life radlixab-- b

facco'mpliidy
vJtnanV Atrioken tosebbld vitf fljineU wilb

transferred by the State of Virginia, and at once
altered antl equipped tor service on Jamesbat for the purpose of showing", by well

er ten, dollar genuine notes printed in colors of
the same date, with somebody's portrait on the
lower left hand, corner, and.the picture of a half

Irjibwlaq ia, jrhjl mil te nUatly .expe

dientfor jdr. Vanee ia bis inaugural address
river.

Contractswere made for three fine gunboats in15 tbiboWi)f triamph i)Tef le' aoscTifc

caught tfeaera jac,son in imu, wree, snu um

an oppJrtunity of crushing him.. Bui as often as
they charged our lines they were driven back
wltb'thinnea rank,witkout being able t? move us
from oar position. Finally, night "closed over the
scene, and the enemy retired from the conflict.
The battle was however,keptup until nine O'clock

by the artillerists on both sides. J i!
Our men rested on their position that night, and

and on Friday morning moved forward a riile in
the direction of the enemy.

Our lees in this battle is estimated: at between
eight hundred and a thousand killed jand wound-
ed. The enemy's is known to havd been more

mark for the nno. .

We have loft an6thcjcni;n!-i- t uf
society. I alU.le to fhy n.iu-- ro
former pupil, Mr, Petkfi L. .Swm i

Richmond onitha 2jrlii of June
of his age. He di l not f;i 1 oi.

'

t
thovgh a gallant, volunteer, lie i

hood, before the shsfljbf Jicn.-- c "l!

t:.f, l;n;

!:
: wi.

'::c .'. r

..t;k- '.
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Florida, which wore launched and nearly com
tor crush all the hopes which the enemies of naked child on the other, upon which no; coun

terfeit has yet been detected.
' '

ORDER FROM GEN. BRAGG.

pleted, and were destroyed npon the withdrawal
of our troops from that State, to prevent them from
railing into the bands of the enemy.

Three gunboats were contracted for at Colum

the South have based npon the fact of his

election. , Indiscreot Jfriends of Mr. Vance,it ten fold greater. doubt the result of hainlhip, p r t v n : i n or i

in the public laervire. ;!I t'jprql'o-- e rc;r:ird liia ;

a martyr in the noble irause of Southern lijtei t

indepeodenceL Mr. :Spruill va a :, lcm;:n c
correct principles pcrin. of lit--

i P. .-Tba above was written on tFbnia- -j The following general order was issued on thobus, Ga ,'ono of which is completed And ready for
service, and the other two nearly completed.

without his knowledge, and we are suro with-

out bis approbation, represented him during than double that number, vve nota'tne few cas 25th ult., by Qen. Bragg to his brave troop?, who
Three large gun bJ,hav.e been contracted for

it will be seen, are ordered "to be in readiness to . X II: .

.Cf Sll'!

nign stanamg in socicity, ot g:ovn
of fine prouuiao; and r.'ii u:nu jujiat Savannah, Ga , two of which aro approachingthe eanvass as the inveterate opponeniof the

Confederate Government as anxious to pro completion, and nave been delayed by military

oaj moropg, ana joe uyiu oi, o axterusoa'
brongbtF later intelligenoe, wbicb," altnongb:
BOtnewbrnt eontaadietorj in its oharaoter, ai

1 Burea nil of a eignal and j brilliant . victory at
iManaaaaa!on Saturday last. Oar loss in lHl--

move at an hour's notice;" therefoie stirring
news may be expected from that quarter in a few

ualties that have come to our knowledge. Wen-or- al

Taliaferro was struck three times in the be
gining of the action, in the foot, necki and arm.
The two first were.very slight,but thelast is a pain-

ful though not dangerous, wound. The General
continued in command until the close of the

operations at that plr ce. I

me steam iron ctad ram "Manassas was pur

nis taients, aecompit&anieu: aiia .it-he- ld

in vivid and cr.erh?lie-- i -- n- V:i-- r,

particularly iinforiuudtis t ii'..-- !.-- ; h- ur
that the star of Chri.-tiir.nit- y she! i - :

him. I knotv that hc.was ii.fin.J l.j ,

and grew up-frc'- Lisi; eni'l!c in ;.n utiu

chased from the parties who constructed her, and
fitted for service. She was destroyed in the en- -a

days :

Hxadq's Department No 2,
Chattaxooga, Tennessee,

August 2Sth, 1862.
action. ' .. !ed isabont ,000, and in! wonndeTand upilsi

i rGeneral Ewell was shot thruugti tlra fcneo-wit- -

iog abbfcf-7,00- 0. The loss of- - the! enemy a Miaie ball. The bones were so badly shattered
gagomont at New Orlaaru, after inkfng pnf of
the enemy !s vessels.

Two large and powerful iron clad steamers wereofkilled, wonnded and missinir is upwards! a3, in the opinion of bis surgeonsto render am-

putation necesdary. "When bur informant saw him
General Orders,

No. 124. J

The troops of this command will be in readi
contracted for at Memphis, one of which, the Ar

cure; a speedy peace on terms of compromise
withi the Yankee foe, and' as bitterly hostile
to tbe conscript law, as a crueV oppressive
and unconstitutional enactment. With these
representations was coupled the declaration
that the bare election of Mr. Vance would

secure an immediate peace, and the return of
the North Carolina soldiers to their homes
and business. While this mode of election-

eering for Mr. Vance, in conversation be-

tween man and man, was being carried on in

twenty thousand. The last accobnte tepre-- j

tent tbeettemy to be in fall retreat, i And here

it is that' the intelligence' is contradictory j

kansas, was taken thence in consequence of the
evacuation'of Island No. 10, and completed in the
Yazoo Itiver. She engaged, successfully, the
enemy's fleet of seventeen vessels before Vicks-bur- g,

and wa3 afterwards destroyed on her way to

ness to move at an hour's notice ample time for
preparation having been allowed, and everything
neceseafy bavins been promptly supplied, the
General trusts the movement will be mude withone aodonnt representing; him to be going in

gnutt wtthtbw )ieensj.oi pity. tni.nl tivu l.

telt great respect for rtligi' n. :is m::in ii.m' ! m

pectod from his lineage and nanit', ai:-- I ..i.J U..'--

will. two bcqttets for,' purpo-e- s if tLi'rity. .i :,-

ever dear to tho hearts of tLo.'e who 1 w the r.
cepts of the Kedecmer.

It has been' tto csom of the Ear, whm any

of our meritorious brth.-.e- n sinks li t , 'he um-.- '

call a meeting, and to jviss rcS"luti-:ii-- exj-rt-ri,-

respect for the. decisp-'l- anil out. pymcathy
bereaved relaive.-- . IV is not now in nc p"ver t

Warren Bar to observ this excel lcM n- -i i.i.

ly all of its rorrowing msiuhers are hi the ar.i --

They have escUnngod'illicirYiw boo!-- , f. r the

rifle, the foram folr 'LeM5eU, and wc UveV.r '

a suicient t wniber toi'hold a meeting.
fore adopted Ibis somlewhat unusujl. : :

nr..ilnt(il AMide of sliowiriiir roi ei t ati'l '

that alacrity and regularity' which can alone inBaton Rouge, in o nsequence of her machinery
becoming deranged whilst engaged inconfliot witha straigbi direction to Alexandria, &ind jhe

nifiAr atatin h retreat'lto b hri the Potni five of the e'nemy'i iron clad gunboats. The other
vessel1 was destroyed in the stocks at Memphis
when that place was evacuated by our army, totnkny sections of the State, the newspapers
prevent its laHing into the hands ot the enemy.

he was being Dome irom toe neia on a inter to a
hospital in the direction of Aldie, preparatory to
tho operation ii

Major Lawson Botts, ot twenty-seco- nd Virgm-in- ,
received a dangerous,-but,- it U thought, not a

mortal wound, from a Mirjie ball, which entered
his face on the left Bide aijd emerged at the back
of his bead. The ball icotfraed around the bones
without breaking Ih&ct ::

Major Terry of Wythevjlle, was shot through
the arm, Captain Fulton f through the neck, and
Lieutenant Luke through the ihoulder; all severe
wounds. Captain A; ,Vi;Scott, of the twenty-thir- d

Virginia regiment, was badly shot in the
' 1arm. 'i

Colonel Neff, of the tbirty-thir- d Virginia, was
killed. ' i I

The wounded have all been removed to hos-

pitals established near I'Aldie, in the county of
Loudoun.

As our informants proceeded towards Aldie, on
Friday morning, they heard tremendous cannon

The Louisiana was built by contract at Newwhich favored his election abounded in de-

nunciations of ''Secessionists," and lauda Orleans, atid was unfinished at the time of the at
tack upon that city, but was nevertheless IT,t:,wardi our uepirtea oiopaDions. . lea '

es ! Groen 4e tho toir.f' and perennutaken into action, and after the surrender at Forttions of those termed "did Union men." It
is not surprising, then, when we remember
that from the beginning of this revolution,

Jackson, was destroyed to prevent her from fall

mac, towrds Xuray, in Page oonnty, in a
westerly jdifeotion from the battle-fiel- d, j

We believe the latter account to be the
true' one,' becarise, when j the battle oommenf

ed, our. wrmy "w8 oef ireen the , enemy j and

Alexandria, and as we whipped him all the,

time,' it is highly improbable that he cut jbis

way through br outflanked our leftrand tbua
plaoed himseif between our army and Alex-andria-ik

.1 .

I 'j y
; A telegraphic dispatch has , been received

ing into hands of the enemy. She was gallantly
fought, and har commanding officer fell in the
action. Her machinery was not completed at the

which covers the'r remains !

As I have spoken of our victories hear Kci.i.

I must s y that, in my' opinion, they are

brightest recorded inj- history, and North Ur

contributed tbou?anua-o- thore Imive men wl"

from the field the welli drilled an d n.l. n .nily t

columns of IiInClellaa. It is natural u- - ;.:

fuel a peculiar interest in relaii.nlo the

in action of our. Warren Cmupanie? 'fya?l''

time sne went into action, and had a corps of me
the North has had stronger hopes of luring
baok North Carolina to the Union than any
of her sisters of the Confederacy, that Mr.

spire confidence.
The eoemy is before u, devastating our fair

country, imprisoning our old and venerated men
even the ministers of God insulting our wo-

men and desecrating our altars. It is our proud
lot to be assigned the duty of punishing and dri-
ving forth these deluded men, led by desperate
adventurers and goaded on by Abolition dema-
gogues and demons. Let us but deserve succes,
and an offended Deity will certainly assure it.
Should we be opposed, we must fight at any odds
and conquer at any sacrifice. Should the foe res-

tore, we must follow him rapidly to his own ter- -
ritory, and make him taste the bitter of inva-
sion.

Soldiers! the enemy is before you and your
banners are free. It is for you to decide whether
our brothers and sisters of Tennessee and Ken-
tucky shall remain bondmon and bondwomen
of the Abolition tyrant, or be restored to tho
freedom inherited from their fathers.

By command of Gen. Bragg.
GEO. G. GARNER,

Assistant Adiutant General.
Official : JNO. --M. OTEY, A. A. G.
General Bragg crossed the Tennessee river

with his army on the 25th of August.

chanics at .wors in ner engines.
The "Mississippi," which was the favorite un

dertaking of the Department, was built af.er the
plan of Mr. Nelson Tift,' a wealthy planter o

Vance's election should be regarded as a
strong indication that North Carolina was

ready and willing once more to take her
themselves admirably; and we, t'tllow-- i i:

tr faa! orntfifnl to them and iu"iiu of l!:c: i T:
here which states that the Baltimore Sun of Georgia, who, with his brother, Mr: A. S. Tift,

of Florida, and a refugee from Key West, acted
as the agents of the Department In superintendingthe 2nd states that General MoClellan fhas stand by the old Flag. This is the evil, the

tionsof pride and joy, however with l; l''

templafo the recent triumphs, are !.aiW ; "'' " '

The laurel and cypres Lave iuinglc-- " "
North Caroliina had more kiihd aid wmi.'lei
any other State, and Slew so:tions hav-- u,taiJ -- M

I her construction, without any compensation fordied of his wounds received in the battle of
the plan ot- - tne vessel or their services. An exgreat evil, which has grown out of the nn

scrupulous and mischievous mode of elec vir lnsRfis tUan Warden county. Many U vur.- -perienced naval constructor and an engineer of tho
Navy were associated with them in the work.

ading in the direction 04 pe battle held of the day
before. Of the result of this fight and of the one
on the succeeding day,' we know only through
General Lee's two dispatches to the President,
which will befouiadin this day's paper, in the
proceedings of the Senate.

Since writing the above we learn that Major
May, of the twelfth Virginia, was killed, and
Lieutenant Colonel Skinner, of the first Virginia,
mortally wounded.

It wa3 stated last night upon apparently good
authority, that after- their defeat on Saturday, the
enemy fied towards Edwards', on the Potomac,
near Leesburg, whither they were pursued by a'
portion of our victorious troops. Another report
prevailed to the effect that a portion of our army
were in Alexandria.

elies have beeiu bereft of dear one.--- , andaoneering carried on by the friends of Mr. bhe was nearly three hundred feet in length by in mourninzi It becamcs us to syn.p it

Y&nce for their own selfish purposes, and in their deep! affliction;, and to t ta-ur- e n iur

the memory of those who, with .i " '"i

j. J FROM THE WEST.! H -
,

Under; the head of "Latest News", will be
found the jotful intelligenoe that! General E.
Kirby Smith has whipped Bull Nelson jjid

without, as we believe, his knowledge and
v.' re'given the. r lives to their count' .

approbation, and it is this evil thac he has it.

in his powor to repair, by repeating officially,bagged his army of ten thousand min.
in his address on Monday, the languag

those whose bodies have been ' '

the enemy aid who aije still, living ' v

finest young jmen werf woun cd ia ''-

some of them severely. I hope tha: tf y

cover, and their scarf: will r je a '!'
and admiration Lettm not' forget t'.r

lant volunteers who have died of die -

would prebafe!" have Iteen' now livii -

health if they had continued to enjoy ii c

home. They are aa louucu victims on t

j DEATH OF GEN. EWEIL. which he is reported to have used in his
We; deeply regret to state that in forma speech at Asheville. Gov. Vance's Inaugu

tion or tne aeatn ot uenerai Uiwell was; re

patriotism til if tUey. t.ii'l paured out meceived hi telegraph in this city on Thursday
afternoon. ' He died after the amputation of havof life amid wuviiiir colors an-- ,i.-tc-

It can hardly be neceijsary Luforc an ii'.tc
his1 leg above the knee, which was dreadfully to ur.--- -

mane and piatriotic communuy,
n ) rarxrari fl.im nf fllir fiek HTld WOUTld'-'- l -shattered by a Minnie ball.'

sixty teet in width, her wooden walls ten feet
thick, clad with the heaviest iron plating, and was
to. carry a' battery not excelled for destructive
power by'any vessel in the world. She was ar
rayed for three propellers and three distinct en
gines, with an aggregate of fifteen hundred horse
power. She was commenced about the middle of
September last. Contracts were mad-.- - immediate-
ly for the timber necessary to construct her. The
machinery and iron for plating her side9, and
every stick' of timber had to be procured from the
foresrts of. Louisiana, .there being no ship timber
or navy yard at that point. ' The wood work of
this,extraordinary vessel was finished ,the machine-
ry, nearly completed, one propellor was in and the
others ready to be placed in their proper positions.
Her completion would have been efftxited in four
or five weeks if Fort Jackson had not fallen, an
event as un looked for by the Department as it was
unexpected by the Government and country, as
General Low 11 had given! repeated assurances that
our defences below New Orleans were amply suf-
ficient to resist any attack that the enemy could
make. This vessel, which would have been the
pride of the nation, with the assistance of the Ar-
kansas and Louisiana suoh was her peculiar con-
struction, magnitude and appointments would
have been able, under the direction of a skillful
commander, to clear the waters of the Mississippi
of the entire Yankee fleet. This was the great ob-

ject contemplated by the Department in having
them constructed. -

If the enemy had been kept back a few wokis

A JRE AT BEREAVEMENT. .
) ' ;

Of three sons of David May .Esq., of

its best efforts for their comfort and r !, :.

remember with fervid gratitude not ?

whom I have more paircularly referred. :!

with gallant arms mi brave hearts h;ne n

their duty faithfully im this g'oriou- - sfu'''
national independence. In conclusion, n

must tender an apology to yourselves an!

for having deviated, perhaps a li'tle too far

Iished usage on occasions like this, ii to r
the topics1 upon which I have venture ' t

I have triedlto be brief, and hope 'I Iiae n '

tereburgjJwho were, in the late battle of jMa

Ordinances and Resolutions
OF THE

N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION,

NOW READY!
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS PRINTED

offers for sale 500 extra copies of the Ordi-
nances and Resolutions adopted by the North daro-lin- a

State Convention. As the Convention "only had
500 copies printed, it is expected that be extra num-
ber we have printed will be quickly disposed of, and,
therefore, those wishing to procure copies woald do
well to order them at once. All orders moot be ac-
companied with the cash.

Price per copy, $1.75
When sent by mail, $2.00

JNO. W SYME,
Printer to the State Convention.

Standard, State Journal and Spirit of the Age copy
three times.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE the office of Surgeon General of North

Carolina, because such an officer is no longer needed in
the service of the State, will resume at once the regular
practice of his profession. While, however, a Surgeon
General is not now needed in our service, because
there will be no more Regiments to be regularly raised,
officered and supplied by the State of North Carolina,
and because, the military hospitals of the State have
keen turned over to the Confederate authorities ;

moreover, it is now the case that many of oar physi-
cians title tbe field and oity hospitals after every great
battle, te look to the comfort and welfare of onr
wounded ; t till, it is desirable and important to keep
up the North Carolina Agency or Army Depot in
Richmond, to distribute the contributions from oar
citizens for the sick and wounded of the North Caro-
lina Troops. This, it is bel.eved, can be successfully
and efficiently don by private contributions of money

ral Address will be ar grave State paper, put
forth at a solemn and momentous period in

the history of the State and of the South.
The sentiments expressed and the purposes

avowed in it, will go to the world as the sen-

timents and purposes of ono of the largest
and most important States of the Southern
Confederacy, and, as such will exercise an
influence and produce an effect which oannot

be derived from extemporary speeches, made

unofficially at the call of personal friends

and neighbours.
i Mr. Vanoe will, on Monday, have the op-

portunity of commencing his Executive term

with the oordial good will and support of
very true citizen of the State.. The repeti-

tion, under the sanbtion of his official oath

and the deep solemnities of the "occasion, of
the declarations which he is represented to

have made to his friends and neighbours at
bis home in Asheville, will enthrone him in
the heart of every patriot of the State and
of the South.

nassas, one Major John Pegram May, of
the 12tb jVirgibia Kegiment .was kUjedj an
other,; Lieutenant james May, of the Peters-tersburgj'C- ity

Guard," was mortally wound-
ed, and a third, Private George May, of j the
same company, was wounded. M

trusivo.

a a for Sale.ja. uuuu x-- aiiu v. . ,

T his farm in Granville county. "

FROM WASHINGTON. j

. Gentlemen who left Washington on Saturday
night last reached this oity yesterday morning.
Thty bring startling intelligence. They say
when the defeat of the Northern army was known
in Washington, both the citizens and the author-
ities were thrown into the wildest and most aw-
ful panic, and all persons of secession proclivities
became at once blatant. Every body mas hurry-
ing to and foin hot haste, and everything was
in confusion They also assert positively that the
Long bridge and the" Aqueduct over the Potomac
had been blown up to impede the advance ot the
Southern annie. .

FREDBRICKSBUfia EVACUATED BY THE ENXM-T- .

A gentleman who left Fredericksburg on Mon-
day alternoon reached this city yesterday, with
intelligence that the Yankees evacuated that place
on Sunday evening last, and departed in the di-

rection of Aquia creek. They had b een engaged
for several hours in destroying-- all the property
in their possession, and the Federal commander,
Kingsbury, previous to leaving, transferred the
government pf the town to the civil authorities, and
a Wj:el IheinjHo place a for.e of o tizons on guard
tiunday nhjbi to protect private property from
plunder by the army stragglers. The advice was
followed, and nearly every citizen kpt watch
through the night- - The enemy set fire to the
three bridges, which were much injured by ex-

plosions of gunpowder placed there for the purpose
of blowing them up. Large fires were seen burn-
ing the whole night on the opposite side of the
river, in Stafford, where all the expensive depots
of provisions, commissary stores, bakeries, tents,
Ac. were located. They were all destroyed, to-

gether with the large barn of Major Lacy, on the
Chatham estate, which was filled with stores.
They accomplished their work very thoroughly,
as it tbey bad no intention of returning. A let-

ter from a citizen of Fredericksburg says that re-
fugees can safely return to their homes and fami-
lies. Several men of Union proclivities, in-
cluding J. W. Hunnicutt. editor of the Christian
Banner, went with the Yankees.

AUTUMN..1 ..! I
.longer by the other arm of th military servicers

acres, about ioae-hn- lf pi w'ukIi are
high stale ef cultivation, and the
of original cfrowth. The r'arm ii -

W.o o
Creek, atd adioinP the lahcls of

,

the last week we have revelled ia thet

' delights! of genuine cool, bracing autumn
. weather and realised to the fall the lins 0

the 'Poet : .

vV i 1 r . "Thrice happy time, .!
Btt portion of the rarious year, in whieh i

'

' Nature rejoieeth, imiling at her worksi -

lTeJy, to foil perfeofion wrought" ;t

was ej.pectxl and. counted upon with confidence
by all,the naval arm of the Confederacj- - would
have been felt in that quarter, at least, with pride
and satisfaction to the whoie country. But the
fates of war had decreed it differently, and the
glorious anticipations of the Secretary of the Navy,
so justly 'founded, blasted just on theeveof tha r
brilliant 'realization. Many of bis friendi in
Richmond know with wlat poignant grief he re-
ceived the- - sad announcement of the unexpected
misfortune. ' ,

The land is: adapted : growth of ' vt
Wheat, Oata, Cm, Jkc- About r'; '

!ow gronndc, whioh, besides Vin- - ;:.- - 1';

abound in game.. Therein a -- o l 1

premises, together witih barns ao 1 all

houses, and the bent well of wa'.-jr i '

is a rare chauco fur auy one vi--'-1- '

first rate farm. I mill eitLcr ii r r,', ;

s6-:- U WILUA--

State Journal cr-p- y 3 t. and !'
office.

' 77". . iiW. 1

to defray the current monthly ementaa at tln taS.
(LT.We call public attention the adver-

tisement of Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, in

column.
Id addition to preparations were J lishment, and for the purohase of such things as cat- - vtrnot be given by families. I will continue to receivebeing made, unde tbe direction and supervision

O AAA wim;.IsE c; i i.- -
4.UUU STITUti;. M".--t he a

J A SPECULATION M
The Wilmington Journal says that Tea,

whieh was sold at the recent .cargo sale in
that town at $14 per lb., was afterwards dis-

posed of at $8. per lb., and a large profit
made1 by the vender. Of course it was a
large profit, the Tea having been paid fpr in

ion, over 40 years oi ago. v i.i
pany. Apply at thii 'Office .

0

all contributions for this purpose, acknowledge all
such gift! through the public press, and employ it in
the best possible manner. . Col G. "W. Chipley, the
competant and faithful Superintendent of the Agency
or Army Depot at Richmond, will cheerfully do the
same.

se f 2t CHAS. E. JOHNSON.
Standard and Journal will please' copy twice aad

notto.

of the distinguished Commander Maury, for the
construction of one hundred gun boats in the wa-
ters pf. Virginia, South Carolina and North Car-
olina. A considerable number of these were com-
menced in lh6 York, R tppahannock and Pamun-ke- k

rivers, and a large number of men were en-
gaged in cutting and preparing timber for them.
Those in process of construction,with a vast quan- -

CJOAP GREASE
iLlbieNil 1R. A knttmif KU1

The scoundrels attached to Pope's army, burnt
the beautiful hotel and all the surrounding build-
ings, at the Fauquier WhiteSulphur Springs, near
Warrentont before running from that place.
These building were very spacious, and built in
laperb style.

m --All uu - 6 et
beinr wiliins to make Scan on snare: -

Bished, may hear of a lot ot grease on tr- -

thia of&ee.counterfeit and sold for good money.

X. I.''. .


